
IM m Good Dicoiwo*.—On the flat near
I t, - J’oiut, Mr*?™. Melius arc taking from

- ciaiin from one to three ounces |>or day
. md; and ;ust below them, Ilendly

■ are making twenty dollars a day to the
i Others in the vicinity arc doing well.

> W int-day 10.-t, Draper A' Co., took from
claim ou Sutter Creek nine ounces and

L)u dollars. The claim baa been paving well
i,li :;il summer, and promises a rich reward
nr the future.

liREUAv’s B*u_—By reference to our ad-
tr: 1 damns it will lie seen that Hook
t Ladder Company Xo. 1, will give a bail
a the 13th imt. It is to be hoped that our
Jtizens will respond to the call, with that
irou.ptiiew and liberality which the occasion
emantis Our firemen shonld ever be en-
ouraged, for it is ou them we depend for the
afi ty of our prnj>orty.

Hailboad Time.—A letter mailed in San
"rancisco the 16th arrived at its destination,
his place, the 29th iu.st.

IGooI'BVB.-
How many emotions cluster

round that word I How full of sadness, and
o ns, how full of sorrow it sounds ! It is
r.tii u i consecrat 'd word. We heard it
ince within the yea”, as we ho|>e to MW
lenr if again. It was in the chamber of
leath, and the still hour of night's noon.
The curtains to the windows were all closed,
he lights were nil shaded, and we stood in
he dim and solemn twilight, with others
round the bed of the dying. The damps of
leath were on her pale young brow, and
oldness was on her lips, as we kissed her for
ho last time while living. “ Good-bye, my
aughter,” we whispered, and “ Good-bye,
athcr,” came faintly from her dying lips. We
:no-.v not if she ever spoke more, but “Good-
lye

" was the last we ever heard of her sweet
■oicc. We hear that sorrowful word often 1
,nd often, os we sit alone, busy with the racm-
iries of tit past. We hour it in the silence
if the night, in the hours of nervous wake-
ulncss, a we lie open our bed thinking of;
i loved and lost tons. We luar it in our

reams, when her sweet face i oiucs buck to
We hear it when we sit beside her 1

rrnvr in the ccractry where she sleeps, alone,
frith no kindred as yet by her side. She was
the hope of our life, the prop to lean on when
ige should come upon us, and life should be
•unuing to its dregs. The hope and the prop
■s gone, and we care not how soon we go
town to sleep lieside our darling, beneath the
shadow of the trees in the city of the dead.—
Albany R'qisier.

Night.—Night levels all artificial distinc-
tions The be rar on his pallet 01 straw,
mores as soundly as the king on his bed of
lown. Night the earthly paradise of the
lave, the fcW' ti oblivion of the care-worn

■o'l’, the nur- of poetry, of devotion ; how
■he great panting heart of society year us forthe return of night and rest 1 Sleep is God’s
sjieciui gift to the poor; but for the greatnerc is no fixed lime for repose. Quiet they
iave none ; and instead of calmly awaiting
lie approach of events, they fret and repine,and starve sleep, and chide the tartly hours,

M every to-morrow were big with the fate
some great hereafter. The torrent of

■vents goes roaring past, keeps eager expect-ation constantly ou tiptoe and drives tim-
d siumber away.

There is something strangely Inautiful inhe contemplation of night—when the smiling
tars seem to do homage to their palefuccd
[uecn, and the clouds float silently throughlie tranquil sky, and the w ind speaks in soft
• hispers, as if fearful of w aking the sleepers.
■'Uch is the sweet repose of blameleass con-science. But when the hues of evening slantdimly nway, when the cheerless curtains of
darknees are draw n, when n rial shadows loomup and flit along the vaulted arch, “ like grimghosts trailing blacknessthrough the heavens,"--such is the fearful shadow that hangs overthe broken slumbers of a soul iu w hich thereu no peace.

Totter tu plajiue atheatrical engagement in DowtueviJie |«c*week.
Never let peopl. work for voo gratia Tworear* ago a man carrieda Imndle for a-. »vl wchave been lending him tw o shillings » week npr•toe*.

0
*#* Somebody says tbe women ought to make apletige not to ki:w a man who use* tolwco, and It

'-reak np the practice. Somebody may

ftfc.What’a whiskey bringing?’* Inquired adeab rin that article. “ Bringing men to the poorhouae, the penitentiary, and the gallowa,” was theinataii I reply.
pif Affection, like spring flowers, breaks thro’the moat fro*en ground at last; and the heart whichseeks bat for another heart to malrt happy, will notseek in vain.

MARRIED
On the 291 h uIL, by Geo. L. Gab', ba. Mr. Joux

t- lagi.ixn, to Mlm M*nr A. Fclurtox.

p,.- The concert given by Mr. Weber, on
• Uv evening was well attended, and his

y i.t 11 upon the Accoreeon was truly far
ivond any conception we had previously en-

rlftined of his musical Ulcnt, and evinced a

,cr ■ of perfection rarely if ever attained
T a,it one before upou that instrument
j] teemed wrapt in a liquid stream of soft
iring music, and every motion gave nttcr-
„ (o new and harmonious sounds, and

wakened in our bosom the tenderest emo-
Mof our affectioual nature. His imitation

ifferent instruments was good, and the
whence eeraed pleased with the evening’s
ntertainment.

M; Weber will give two more concerts—-
.. r i,t, end to-morrow night, assisted by

in niiucnt vocalist, Dr. Hume.

L'vi/' \\ e are so made, that each of us re-pants himself as the mirror of the community;
" hat pusses in our minds infallibly seems to
ns u history of the universe. Every man is
, (he druukard who reports an earthquake,
because he feels himslf stoppering.

A faiut is a fashionable exit, an im-
prompta flight of the imagination, a conve-
'iieut absence, during which a lady frequentlydisplays to the greatest advantage, ner proa-tii T of mind, losing purposely nil cooscu us-letter to enable her to colled her
wits.

fl
A ’•riler of hi(rb reputation is often i raisedhi* (unit*, because in criticising acknowledgedM iius, men think it safer to praise than it wouldbe tocensure.
Religion must be made a thing of the life—-principle of right and just affection, In the martind in the workshop, »l the anvil uud the plow, in

snd'«bi( l̂ *'r0°,U UU‘I 011 lu>anl ,tie 'hip, at h me

■J®* ** 1* shocking to notice bow evil report* are
UP. spread abroad and received ; how a lie

r,,und and round, aud how rareiv it meets■ 'i one kind, honest, loving heart, to impede it*protTts«. *

. •f**' A g°<*d name is above rallies, but a good»«r is worth infinitely mure. Slander may blight
< ,.

Cj
j
mer ’“b** may pass the latter quite un-

*-«Uiad—not even the steel! of firt Icing left on its
#»nnsats

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Rev. Mr. King will preach at the Baptist Church

on Sunday next. Servicer to commence at 11 o'-
clock. A M.

Tolrnno l.otlge, Mo. iMt.lr. and A, M.
& 't ited Mating* on each Saturday evening

. «! - fni| „f (|,c moon.
STEWART. Acting W. M.

CA » IM-U W'-vtiup

Vjf*' p: trilling th- full of the moon.
▼ v T. I
J D PAGE, Sec'y.

Volcano It. A. Chapter, F. I*.
Regular meeting* Ist and 3d Tuesday* in each

month.
omutns.

J. W. RinCNBLI V E. II P, ASA ROSS, K. K
JOEL P. WILLIAMS, E. S. A. U HOY, Secy.
Volcano Lodge, Vo. 3ft, |. o. of O. F.

Meets every Friday evening
.at Odd Fellows' Hall, Vol-
cano, Amador county, Cal.

JAS. A. CLARK, N. G.
John Doble, Seo'y.
ocl 27 1 |y
HORACE SMITH.] [JAHna H. HAIIHV.

Km ills A Hardy,
ATTORNEYS AM> COUNSELLORS AT I.AW, SACRA-

MENTO, CAL.
VXriLL attend to cause*in the Supreme Conrt.V V and in all thecourts of Sacramento and ad-
joining counties.

OrncE in Latham's Building, North aide of J st.,between 2nd and 3d.
nov 3 2 3m
ROCKERY ANT) GLASSWARE—A full as-

sortment at [2-tfl KELLEY A SYMONDS.

BUTTER ANT) CHEESE—A superior article of
our own importing. ju<» received at
[2-ff] KELLEY A SVMOXDS.

c

cTI.OTHIN'G—Gents' Fine Dress Coats, Party
Vests, Cravats and White Kids, at
[2-tq KELLEY A SYMONDS.

\TEKINOK-F!U:N’('ll scvVr-
al shade* for Ladi 1

[2-tf.j KE1.1.1 A A SI MONDS.
LOST,

BKTW EES" Fiddletown and Volcano on Saturday
last, u TRIPOD, a part of on instrument used

hy surveyors. The person finding am! delivering it
at the Empire Hotel, or this office, will he literally
rewarded.

nov 3 2-11

M. Iliirsling.
Justice Of the Pence, Township, .Vo, 3,

Office on Main street. Aqueduct City.

Joint 11. Ifcnnis,
Cor stable Township .Vo. 3.

Office with N Harding, Esq., Aqueduct City,
nov 3 2-4 t

JAULS U. UEVIOI UN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Volcano, Amador Count)/, Cat.,

I ATE Territorial Judge of the Court of Fir-t
J Instance, of California, commissioned hy Gov.

Riley, in 1H49. Office on Main street with S. M.
Pratt, Jeweller,

nov S 2 3m
Livery Muhle,

r l''HE Undersigned, having purchased the Livery
I Stable formerly conducted l,y McFadden A My-

ers and furnished it writb the best Saddle Home*
the country adonis, with saddlesami bridles entirely
new, feel confident that we can supply those whi.may favor us with a call, in a manner that w ill give
entire satisfaction.

Horses kept and groomed hy the day, week or
month, under the care of tileproprietor*. No pains
will be spared to render our establishment worthy
the patronage of those who may favor us with their
custom.

WOOLLEY 4 PATTERSON,
nor 3 2 3m

More for Stile,
TN a desirable location on Stony Point, Volcano.1 The present owners being about to leave for the
Atlantic States, offer to sell on reasonable terms.
For further particulars apply at the Store.

J. A. BUTTERFIELD * CO.
nov 3 2 tf

luleinpe Keslanraiil ailrl Stilowii,
(CORNER MUI R BASEMENT, YKEIEE BLOCS, OTTMITE

THE KMI'IBE HOTEL.)
VOLCANO, CAL.

THE Suliscribers w ill open their New and
F 'egaal Restaurant and Saloon,

-3CSO.V TUESDAY .YtGIIT, J\'OV. CM/
with a Free Bar Lunch every night from 9 to 12 o’-
clock. Eating department to commence Nov. 7ln
the morning.

There will be served up. in the most approved
style, every luxury that the market affords, conned
to order at all times of the dav and night. Including
Game,Oysters, Chicken, Ac. The Bar will be stock-
ed with the choicest Liquors and fine Cigars.

This Saloon w ill be conducted on the European
plan—charges by the plate. Boarders by the week
SS. as per Bill of Fare.

Open till 2 or 3 o’clock in the morning.
11. G. Smith.
J. Folio. FORD A SMITH.
P. S—Wanted a FIRST CLASS COOK. None

need apply, unless they understand their business
thoroughly.

nov 3
JOHN DOBLE,

Votary Public.
Volcano, Amador county Cal.
oct 27 I ly

V. W. ( LI TF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealer in
Groceries, Provisions, Miners Supplies l/e.

r PHE subscriber having op. ned a Store in the1 West half of the building known a* MahoneyHall, wilt keep on hand and for sale a general
assortment of Dry Goods, Brevis and Shoes, Hard
Ware, Cror kcry. Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Miners Implements Ac.

Conducting bin business on the CASH SYSTEM,
he pledge* himself to sell goods as low us they
can be afforded in this section of the country, and
invites all to cull on him and examine bis goods
and prices. IsfuTe making their purchase*, for he
feels assured they wilt be satisfactory. Being the
wlole time in the cities of San Francisco and .Sac-
ramento he is enabled to take every advantage of
the market and purchase bis good* at the lowest
rates. F. W. CLOT*

[nol-tf] Under Mahonsy Hall, Volcano.

Road and Reflect!

DR. CHARLES H. TOZER'S
ci»o to tub urrucna.

Quick <'u res ansi Lsne Prices, at the old
established office, Sixth street, be-

tween J ami K, Sacramen-
to, California.

Tvxrron TOZER relnm.} his thanks to hi-.I e no rout pntieuts for their patronage, and tumidembrace thU opportunity to remind them that hecontinues to consult on those difficult case* of Ve-
nereal, which hare baffled the skill of some of the
most celebrated physicians of the age, am) uponwhich he has never tail.xl to

PERFORM A RADICAL CURE.
* reputation as a Physician stands unequal-

. • Mcldwtc attention to dln'MiM** of the G**n-ito Lrinary Organs for bo many war*, render* himperfect mutter of Syphilitic diseases.Tholnrgf nmmber of afirgravatod cases that be
ha« perfectly cured after they have been given upI, many others, in the only proof that a Physician
requires of bis ability. Doctor To/.er would state
that be cun cur any and all tarieties of the dis-
ease. no matter how long standing, or w hatprogressthe disease has made, every patient can rely upon a
cure.

Doctor Tozer has, it is well known, taken patientsfrom the very verge of the crave, and restored them
to perfect heslth. Hewould Inrtlierstole, he deemsit sufficient to altrsct the attention of those whomight need the services of a Physician in ail cases,
wit particularly those enuinernt.-d iu the advertise-ment, expecting they would le-l my merits us a
practitioner, and the result of mv practice, thus forhas been satisfactory to mv patients and to myself.Nor do I deem it expedient to (ill columns of thenewspapers with fhisoine empiric and bombasticadvertisements, professing my ability to cure alldiseases that flesh is heir to, for to do that 1 mustbe m ■ I lian man, but to give those wboareaffiicl-
•■.l w iUi \ • 'iii-real Chronic, and oilier diseases, tounderstand, from my long experience, I am fully
competent to treat them succt^fullv

My regard for the dignity of the Medical Profes-
sion, to which 1 have the honor to belong, deter*
me from committing any act savoring of rank
quackery, and regard for my own dignity would
prevent mv placing myself before the public on a
par with the quacks and nostrum venders of the
present age.

I offer no genuine or fraudulent certificates, or
puff of my superior qualifications us a practitioner;neither do I assume to myself MEDICAL HONORS
to which I am not entitled, but merely ask those
who are diseased to read the different advertise-
ments relating to the cure of Private Diseases, and
judoc for themselves where to apply for relief.

My rooms are so arranged that lean be consulted
in privacy at all hoursof the day from 9 o'clock in
the morning until H in the evening.

it'dfPersons with Chronic Dinrrbfra, Disentery.
Local Weakness, Nervous Debility, Low Spirits,
Lassitude, Weakness of the Limbs and Back. Indio
position. Loss of Memory. Aversion to Societj Love
of Solitude, Dullness of Apprehension. Timidity,
.Vlf Distrust, Dizziness, Headache. Paines in the
Side, Affections of the Eyes, Pimples on the Pace,
Sexual and other Infirmities in Man, Ac.. Ac., will
Bud it important TO APPLY TO DOCTOR CHAR
H TOZER, at his office, tub street, between J A K,
Sacramento. CALL AND SEE,

1-1 y • C. 11. TOZER. M. D.
NOTICK TO THE Al j UCT£O.

Mr. Editor Sir It is a duty wo owe to the
public, and also Dr C. li. Tozer, of Sacramento,
that induces us to come la-fore the public with the
statement we are now making.

1 see that it is the custom of some Physicians to
advertise their own puffs, which read us though you
you yourself had pm them in your paper. There
are live of us that have been under Ur.Tozer'scare
for the last fortnight, with diseases of an extraordi-
nary nature. One with an old chronic complaint of
some years standing, from which he had given np
all hopes of ever getting cured, for he hud employ-
ed several Physicians without getting any relief.
He was covered with spots and sores from his ank-
les to his head, and ho is happy to inform the pub
lie that be is now free from every appearance of
diseas, aud is iu better health than he mu beeu for
year, s

Another of the number came (low n from the most
northern mines, suffering from w hat is calledSemi-
nal weakness. He had become so w< tk, he could
tint work for loss of memory, diiumsa of sight,Ac.,
and tie will be happy to speak forj himself: if any
doubt it. be can be seen at the above mentioned
Doctor's office. The others were recent complaints
and were perfectly cured in six days, apd are now
perfectly well and hearty. I myself have been
troubled with a disease for the lasi six months, and
could not get cur.-d in the country, and came down
to Sacramento, and ant happy to say, 1 am now well
for w hich I shall ever feel grateful, for I think Dr.
T.’s great success is In consequence of bis unremit-
ting attention, and I ran recommend uim as the most
judicious practitioner I ever knew.
W. Nixox, near Jackson; J H inn-ox, Shasta;
11. IJvvxi h, Nevada; M. Hi dsox. Marysville.

I wish to inform those w ho may need a Physician
that 1 ran unite with the above gentlemen, and fur-
ther state, some w 'kssince, I applied to Dr. Tozer
for relief, I had b*.n under a doctor's care since
last October, and was in such a state from saliva-
tion, that I could neither cat nor speak, hutat pres-
enl I am pleased to say, that I am able to attend to
my business; I am much better than I ever expect-
ed to be, ami would like the opportunityof public-
ly thanking him for bis unremitting attention to
my case and its perfect cure.

(i. Bjuuitox, near Sacramento.
Since the above names were attached, a u -nlle-

man who resides about 26 milesfrom this ideate, has
called at my office and given his consent to the
statement of hiscase, if his name Imi omitted; but If
this statement he doubled, I have a letter from him
with bis name and address.

Mr. C called upon me last February, and
staled that he had employed a numlier of Physi-
cians for the lad three years, had paid one in San
Francisco w-ven hundred dollars, and had been per-
fectly swindled, and was tiredof being humbugged.
His cat"' was one of tbiee years standing; it was
contracted iu the western country, and he snppoW
himself cured, but, in Inc course of some months,
his limbs became stiff, bis throat very much swollen,
his teeth loosened and sores broke out on parts of
his body; 1 warranted his case os I saw he was to
he depended on. and would pay when he was cured.
He remained under my care one week, after which
I supplied him with medicine and tuli ice. In two
months 1 received a letter of thanks from him, iu
which he says, he has done more work this Spring,
titan at one time, and never enjoyed better health.
By this it can l«e seen, that persons afflicted with
disease need not go beyond Sacramento City to And
relief.

I am to be found at my office on Sixth street, Sac-
ramento, from 9 iu the morning until 8 in the even-
ing. Persons at a distance can obtain advice by
communicating to me through the Express, ami en-
closing td dollars, post paid. My office isperfectly
private ami all persons can be accommodated, if
they Wish to remain any time under my Immediate
care.

JWOmcB, Cth street, between .1 and K, Sacra-
mento. nov 3—2 ly C. H. TOZER, M. D.

Medical Lard.

DRS. J. w GOODIN AG. K. SMITH having re-
cently uss.iciated themselves as Partners in the

practice of their profession, take this method of in-
forming the citizens of Volcano and vicinity that
th. y are al all times prepared to attend all cases of
Disease or Surgery, and a* they have taken espe-
cial care to provide themselves with Instruments
proper for the performance of any and erery kind

OPERATIONS SURGICAL,
and as their skill in operation Surgery liasbeen test-
ed by the closest scrutiny, they have no hesitancy
iu calling the attention of the pnbile loUatbruich
of their Profession particularly.

Particular attention given to diseases of the Ktl
and Ear. Operations performed lor Cataract, Stra-
bismus (or Distorted Vision) Ac., Ac. Surgical pa-
tients from a distance can be accommodated with
Rooms und Nurses while undergoing treatment. If
des.red. In all important cases the attention of both
will lie directed without extra charge.

Main «L, next door to Hoy A Smith's
Drug Store.

J W GOODIN, M. D, G. K SMITH, M I>.

m. rums ] [p. t Johnson.
TrniM A IOHINOt,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W
VOLCANO, AMADOR Cot NTT, Ctl~

Practice in the Count? md District courts
• ' of Amador. Cala? ora* ami El Dorado.
All buainew entrusted to their care will receive

proinpt attention.
OlHce, on Main street, adjoining the Poat offlcc.
oct 27 1 qy

B NK EXCHANGE.
® Kiun OF DR. MI'Vf’KTON S DRI'G ffTOUF,

HAS received a ne»- stock of choice Wines, Bran-
dies and Cigars. Main street Volcano.

SMITH 4 YOUNO.
'** 27 i :Jm

Great Attraction at iii« saa Iran-
cisco klurc

TT is with pleasure we announce to Uie iniiabi-J (ants of Volcano and surrounding, conn try thecompletion of our new and spacious Ftre ProofMore anil that we are now prepared to offer a larireand well selected stock of
•V TAPLK - IND FANCY DRY GOODS.
We shall lie constantly in receipt of the latest

arid most fashionable -i .ie of Silks, Bareges.Merenos, Coburg -* Alapaocas, Delaine*, Ginghams!
French and American Prints,and all styles of DressGfoOOft.

Onr assortment of Millinery Good*. Rilibon-.Bonnet*. Sliawls. Hosiery, Kid {Hove* and YankeeNotion*—Dress Printings and Domestic Goods willat all tiniua be complete.
HOOTS SHOES AND CLOTHING;

We shall keep a full assortment of goods in thisline, including Gents line and heavy Clothing: fineand heavy Boots, Undies and Misses Gaiters, Slipsand Shoes Boys Boot* and all kinds of Hals andCapa. Also Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery andWood ware, Carpeting, Malting. Wall Paper’s,Cigars, Powder. Fuse, Camphene, Oil. Ac., Ac.
in addition to the above, we offer a large andwell selected stock of

GROCERIES A.YD PROVISIONS
pnrehased diro from importers. To this branchof our department we especially invite attention.One of our linn will make San Francisco his per-manent place of residence, and devote bis personalattention to the selection of all goods received byu»c By this arrangement we shall be enabled totak«* H'lvunUjf*! of Ihe nmrkwt and iwcurc for our
customers Imrgains which would escape the noticeof a transient purcliaser. Feeling confident that
wecan give entire satisfaction to all who will favorus with their patronage and esteeming it a pleasureto show our gooda we extend a cordial invitation to
all to call and examine our stock.

N’. B. We also desire to give notice, that in com-
pliance with the high moral lone of this community,and our own convictions of duly, our Store toUl hr

" ' on Sunday ; feeling Confident that a gene-rous public will sustainus in our position.
Goods sent free of charge to any portion of the

surrouudiar country
KELLEY A SYMONDB,Main St., nearly opposite the Umpire Hold.

Volcano, Oct. 27th. (l-.'tinl
wm. w. OUT.] [*,KO. w. OUT.

WM. W. GIFT k CO.,
Iln nkiT*.

CORSf.K or J AND THIRD STS.. SACHAMK.VTO CAI-

-0BALERS in Exchange, Gold Dust. State. City
and County Stocks.
T*'.\'oht and Drafts Collected. TP-

oet 27 i-3m
(irocenrs mid Provisions.

r[ lllii undersigned ha\ ing just compb ‘-si the creoI 1i0.% of a large and commodious Fire-Proof
Vick building, arc now prepared to keep on hand,
the most extensive assortment of

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, S,-r., I(r.,

to be found in Sacramento, which we arc determin-
’d to sell at prices that will defy competition. We
cordially invite all before purchasing elsewhere, to
call on us, examine our goods, mid take our prices.

GEO. MEYKH 4 CO..
Corner of J and 7th sis.. Sue ra men to.

oct 27 I 3m

The 1 nioii Saloon.
W. B. COUV, PROPRIETOR.

fPHE undersigned having lately opened Hie nliovc*1 popular Saloon, would respectfully announce
to bis friends ami the public generally, that he has
littisl it up as an Oyster Saloon, where those whodesire can have them served up, at all hours, in anvstyle.

In connection with the Saloon is
A SPLENDID HILLIARD TABL.
at which lovers of the game can at all times enj
themselves.

The B \K will he kept constantly tilled with t
choicest Il'mcA, Ijjitors and Cigar*.

oct 27 1 3m
MVNCKTON * WAHNEK'S DRUG STOKE!

Plaits «lr«*<‘t, k olrniso.
The undersigned would most respectful,

ly inform the citizens of Volcano and the
- jp. surrounding . ounlry, lhal they have, and 4
will keep constantly on hand, a good and fresh i
ply of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes of all kinds, Cj
phene, Alcohol, Turpentine, Dye Stuffs Patent M
iciuesof all kinds. Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, Toi
articles. Ac . Ac., which we willsell at the LOW E
CASH PRICES. Ph) slcians and others an 1reqm
c*i to call and examine our stock before pure has
elsewhere.

Physicians' Prescriptions put up accurately 8
with despatch, at all hours of the day or night.

N. B. -All articles sold by ur will lie warran
Pure and Genuine.

MUNCKTON & WARNER
oct 27 | :tn

J. B. 1813AIL,
Surgical mill Ulrcbnßlctil Dcaiui,

Formerly of Philadelphia, IV, will
„ia%be found at his offlee on Main St., over

'' ---.axxT.l Mr. -I. Doyle's Store, Volcano.
All operations in the profession warranted, or the

money refuuded. Thoeo who have laid Teeth will
find it to their advantage to give me a call,

oct 27 1 3m

B
imi OKD A BOW

tIK.II.KHH IX
UTTER, Cheese,
Beef, Bacon,
Te», Codec,
Harley, Ac.

ALSO,
Bar and Sheet Iron. Steel,
Picks, Handles,
Camphene, Windows,

laird,
Hams,
Sugar,

Pork,
Potatoes,
Flour,

Nails, Powder,Fuse,
A xes, Shovels,
Oils. Paints,
Lumber, Ac.. Ac.,

Clothing, Dry Good*.
Hindi, Short,

Ginu.

Hats,
Crockery,
Tin H are,

And every variety of Miners', Mechanics’, and
Ranchers’ Implement*, which they offer to the pub-
lic on the most reasonable terms, at their Fireproof
Store, Eagle Block, Volcano,

oct 1 3W

N. W.
WATCHMAKER

PRATT,
AND JEWELLER

ACy. H. vino recently opened a shop for the -
lit* above husimwa, respectfully solicits aAshore of tho pul die patronage.

Gold Ring*. Chains, Cane Head*, and all otherkinds of California Jewelry manufactured to order.I‘turtle 2 u r attention will bo paid to cleaning andrepairing ( hr.mometer. Duplex, Patent Lever andall other descriptions of watches.
27 I 3m

•>/G \ ,
’aK* of Clinton Mills Flour—sum

• >V/l/ at [I 3m] KELLEY A SVMOND

Rubber Goods Boots and Shoos of allqaalitlnot [l3m] KELLEY A SYMONI'S

finipikt* HoU-l.
MAIN STREET, VOLCANO.

OK NUCHA I. STAUK OPFIC*.

tTHE Subscriber lakes pleasure in announcing
to Uv* Public that be has renovated, refitted and

(•ed thin Hotel. and opened it as a first class
House. The sleeping apartment* are fitted up with
entire now furnituro anil giesl clean bed*. TheT-
able will at all timet V supplied with cvi ry delica-
-07 of the wagon that can (••• furbished in this mar
ket, and he assures three who may favor him with
their custom, that bo will leave nothing undone to
render his guests comfortable during their sojourn
with him.

The BAR will at all times bo supplied with the
choicest

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
that can be procured in San Francisco, and will lie
in charge of a competent attendant.

FRANK TARiIELL, Prop'r.
Attached to this Hotel is an elegant Bil-

liard Room, which i» furnlsheil with THREE TA-
BLES, aur|lu«sed by none In the country, under the
propletorshtp and sole management of Sir. Gao. L.
Watkrm, late of the Metropolitan Billiard Saloon,
San Francisco, who will do everything in his pow-
er to render it a pleasant place for those who wish
to enjoy the delightful game of Billiards,

oc 27 1 3m

Mverf stable,
JEROME k THOMPSON.

Corner of Jerome and Xatioiuil ttt., Volcano
UFQUT.D Invite the public to call and examine

their superior stock of Horses, hating been
selected witlicare.and adapted for Ladles' and Gen-
tlemen's Saddle Horses. Buggies, either single or
double, with superior Horses iu harness, always ou
hand.

Horses kept, and groomed by the day, week or
month.

No p das will bo spared to render this establish-
ment in every respect worthy the confidence and
patronage of alt who may favor us with their cus-
tom, , K

T*r Chari;eh Moderate.
oct 27 1 3tu

Umpire Idvery. hale and liuhstiige
ft table.

' IHIE undersigned respectfully inform the citizens
1 of Volcano that lln»y are now prepared to fur-

nish the very best saddle horses, Double ansi Single
Buggies.

Our Stable is in the rear of the Empire Hotel,
where gentlemen will find us at all times, prepared
to accommodate.

Particular attention paid to buying and sell-
ing stock. Horses kept by the day or w eek, on rea-
sonable terms. GIVE US A CALL.

LOBDELL 4 YOUNG,
oct 27 1 3m

n

Tew I)rti|[ More.
TRACK DOORS BELOW THE EMPIRE HOTEL,

VOLCANO.
DOCTORS HOY A SMITH having

opened their -VJEIf DRUG 8 TOHE,
in Volcano, are prepared to sell every-
thing in the way of Drugs, Chemicals.
Points, Oils, Brushes, Htndow (Hass,
Camphenr, Purr Mines. Potent Med-
icines, Perfumery. See., lee., at the
low st possible rates. Being in con-
stant receipt of Goods, we are enabled
to keep a full assortment ofeverything
in our lino of business.

An additional inducement is offered to Purcha-
ser# in the fact that no ami.teKaran or covsmtantn
article* will be kept or sold by them, everything
being pure, and of the best quality.

TO THE LADIES.
We respectfully invite yourattention to our slock

of Perfumery, consixtlng in part of Lublo’s Ex-
tracts, Eau-de-Cologne, Hair Oil, Pomades. Fancy
Soaps of every description. Combs, Tooth Powder,
Tooth, Hair, Nail and Clothes Brushes, Ac., Ac.—-
Our store is nicely fitted up, aud you can trade with
ns. without being wiiiji'rp.l to the usual inconveni-
ence* of many of our mining towns, in the way of
being stared at by a set of idler#.

Being ivsth Graduates In Medicine, no mistakes
will be liable to occur, asone of a# w ill be iu at-
tendance at all times.

IMS' Physicians’ Prescription* carefully pr 'pored
at a!) hours of the day or iiight-TFr

A. B. HOY, \I D.
Geo. K. SMITH, M. D.

oct 17 1 3nt

A. B. HOY', M L).
Deallit.

Permanently located in Volcano,
having a comfortable and convenient
Office, with all the necessary Istru-

menta, Tools and appliances, will do any Kind of
work that pertain* to the profession of Dentistry,
in a manner which shall give entire satisfaction, or
the mo/• y refunded..

Artificial teeth insetted on Gold Plate or Pivot,
aa the case may require. Teeth plugged with Pure
Gold, or extracted. Children’s Teeth regulated
when necessary; a.id all diseaec* of the ot us. (the
most of which is called scurvy of the Gum-,) cured
or NO PAY. Chloroform administered if desired.

K4t~ Terms reasonable, "tt*
oct 27 1 Sm

GEO. Is. NIITII, n. |>.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
H'OLDS himar If in readiness to attend ail rails

. in the line of his Profession. Will prescribe
for Patients at hi* office at all times, when not Pro-
fessionally engaged.

Residence in the rear of the Drug Store of Hoy
4 Smith, Main street,

oct 27 1 3m

Tll«* Cili'/.fis'* More.
r undersigned call the attention of the citl-I zens of Volcano and the surrounding country,
to their general and well-selected slock of Groce
rics. Provisions, Mining Tools, Hardware. Hoots and
Clothing. Flour, Barley, Ground Feed Ac., which
they offer for sale at reduced prices.

From a long residence and acquaintance with the
mines, we flatter ourselves that we are able to make
selections of Goods that will give entire satisfac-
tion. TITUS * CO.—

oct 27 1 3mH
a. KUAt-HEu, Volcano.] [k. maxoki.bal'm. Sac. City,

ftax’rninoiiio ftlore.
A. KL AUB Ell & CO..

Eire-Proof Brick Building, Main street.

nEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PBO-
ple of Volcano ami vicinity, that they have on

band, aisl are constantly receiving, the largest as-
sortment of Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, Crock-
ery, Glassware. Hardware, Mining Tools, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Domestic Dry Goods. Ac... Ac.,
which they offer to sell at the lowest market prises.
Our motto Is, QUICK SALES AND SMALL
PROFITS.''

jW"N. 11. —Goods purchased at our Store, will bedelivered Free of Charge at any of the mining
esmps in thi< vicinity.

A. K. A Co. wish to draw particular attention to
their well assorted slock of Foreign and Domestic
Liquors, Wines, Syrups, Ac., consisting in part of

Brandy—Superior French.
(Hard, Uiipuy A Co.
American.

Whiskey—Old Moaongahcla
“ Bourbon;
“ Irish.
“ Scotch.

Gin—Holland in qt*.
“ “ " uta.
'• “ “ bids.
“ American do

Rum—Old Jamaica.
“ New England.

English Porter and Scotch Alo.
Port, Hock, Hauterae and Claret Wines, Cham-pagne, Ac , Ac.
Volcano, OcL 27, 1855.—1 tf.

HATS and Caps, an endless varity, for sale lowby £ 1-Am] KELLEY AB’ MONIES.

IYIsAID ao t Spotted Jaconctta—a fne assort--1 at ]1 Sm] KBLUET *ji .suKDS

w. avkb, nr. n.
Office two doom South of Ur Empire Hotel,
oct *7. * IT

Jonco, 'f'oltin A Co.,
IMPORTERS AM) JOBBERS

OORNKR SAVIOR* A.VD SACRAURN O STUSSri. US
FRANCISCO.)

ARE now prepared to offer to tba Trade, a largo
and well-awairted stock of desirable r'ali ai«l

Winter Goods, received per recent arrival* corapri-
sing

Bonnet ribbon*.
Black and colored velvet ribbons,
White and black silk binude laces.
Artificial flowers, feathers and ptumc-a,
Jackonet and Swiss Insertion" ami edgings ;
Lad -s’ embroidered collars, sleeves »od cbcml-

xett* ;

Thread edgings and lace* j
English black grape;

and n general . eriety of the latest and ov»t approv-
ed style* of Milliner/ Goods. Locos and Embroide-
ries.

ALSO,
Rogers’, Wostenholra’s and Barcas <t Son’s pock

el knives sciwors, razors, and razor strop*;
Rut tons of ail descriptions ;
Thr.-ade, needles, pins, tapes and bindings;
Comb and brushes of all kinds;
l adles and children's hosiery ;
Ladies'pod gentlemen's gloves ami handkerchiefs,
Zephyr worst d*, trimmings and braids;
Indio rubber balls : assorted toys ;
Game bags, shot poach*" ami belts;
Portemonnates, envelopes and letter pnpir ;

Assorted leuil pencils, let-1 pens and ink ;
And un extensive and choice assortment of PER-

FUMERY, Yankee and Gennan N ns Ac. Ac.,
all of which will be sold at the lowest rate t i» cash.

MrNEW GOODS received from New I *rk by
every strainer.

oct 27 1 Sts
Whoiesafe* aii<T retail Cigar fctort~

A MEYERS
niXIS ienve re“pecif illy to announce to th< cili
D zena of Volcano that he has opened a Whole-
sale and Retail Cigar Emporium, and will be pleas-
ed to furulih Public Douses, Restaurant*, and all
who may favor him with a call, at flic low eat possi-
ble rate-. as be has mmle arraiu'emenbi with a large
house in .nan Francisco he will Is? able to sell at
lower price* than any other teiablUhment in the
mountains. Those who wish to smoke a good cigar
will please call, My stock consist* of a full amorc-
tnenl of all the different brand" of Cigars, from liO
to lIJS per thou and. Choice brand." of Chewing
Tobacco.

German. Frcach and Spanish Smoking Tobacco.
Pipes, all sorts and sites.
Matches of all kind".
1also have on hand a full assortment of Cutlery,

Blank Books, Paper, Envelopes. Ink. Ac A nice-
assortment of Toys; also a good variety of Musical
Instruments, and a good aa-ortment of Italian Vio-
lin and Unitor Strings.

Call and examine and judge for theme- 1
Main street,opposite Fry A Roy’s *!on- I-u tiding

A. MEYERS.
Volcano, Cct. 27, 1365. 1 tf.

The Mar tilore.
JOHN DOYLE,

IT"ERRS constantly on han.l a largo -10-k -,f For-IV efgnand Domestic Liquor- con ting in part
of

Frem h and American Brandies:
Fnglii.li Ale and Porter on draught and iu lioule ;

Scotch and Irish Whiskey ;
Port. Claret. Hock. Sherry. Madeira, Santerne,

Muscat and Cl.ampugn- Wines;
Cnee goods, Preserved Meatsand Fruit*;
Pie Fruits Brandy Peaches:Syrups; Cordials and Bitters;
Segars; Tobacco; Pipes:

and a select assortment of GROCERIES a. u I'iSO-
VI SIGNS.

Purchaser, will always And a good article and the
public generally will find It to their advantage ,u
patronize JOHN DOYLE

JUT- Good* packed to all part- of the surrounding
Country FREE OF CHARGE. -»®

oct 27, 1 3m
ilanw. Migii ku<l Oriiaim-iiia I I’alnt-

f JNDERWOOD t P OKFT return tin r thanks
U to the citizens of Vok -.no. for the v< sy liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed upon them, a d
would inform them that th- y have p«nuaneatly
located lu this place, and arc pi->-parc<l to do utl
kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

Shop on Consolation street, near Mali tay Unit
oct 27 1 3m

Hyde's *atoots.
Main Street, then- Doors from ohe Empire

Hotel.
r nms Saloon hsis bei-i fitted up in comfortable

I styli, and Die Bar will at all limes be supplied
v. ith tin- choices I Liquors, ami persons can obtain
Fancy Drinks, such as

Jenny Lind Punch, Sherry Cobblers.
Tom and Jerry, Milk Punch.
Kgg Nogg. Queen Charlotte*,
Mountaineers, Cocktail-. Ac.,

FOP. < »NE BIT PER GLASS. Giv, me a call sod
satisfy yourselves. B. 11. HYDE.

oct 2 1 1 2m

BYAM Ai CO.’S
O|>|>o"iii«a i.iut- of hlHgev.

COACHES a ill leave Volcano
every night, hereafter, at 12 o’-
dock, for Sacramento, passing

through FUldlelown, Willow Springs, Michigan P.»r,
Cook’s Bar and Live OaJt City, uvriving in Sacra-
mento at 12 o’clock. M.

fiA' Passenger- called fdv at their i video-.*, and
the utmost care and attention paid to them and their
liaggage.

Oflk-e at the Empire Hotel. Volcano.
THUS. FITZSIMMONS. Ag’t

_

oct 2f I :im
All I l*-r A. head,

VOLCANO BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Rnnignui inform the citi-

k zens of Volcano and vicinity that
they , ,i large asaortmeui -,r

Bout* and Shoes on band, which they will dispose
of on the most reasonable teams.

A food assortment of Shoe Findings constantly
on hand.

We are a!*o prepared to manufacture Boot* to
order. We w arrant all work done by ns.

K. B. -All kinds of repairing done in a suitable
maimer an-1 at the shortest notice. GIVE US A
CALL.

oct 27 1 3m
Geo. 1". Gale,

Justice of Ihr Pease, Tovnrhip Ay Three,
OFFICE first door South of Hanford k Down* 1Store, Volcano.

L. ». Deoil,
CONSTABLE TOWNSHIP No. THREE,

olfleu with Geo. L. Gale, Enq.
.4. 1. iltmgiiiiultiiit

DEPUTY SHERIFF,
Office with Geo. L. Gale, E»q., Volcano,

oct 27 1 y m
At-coinaiodaiioa I.iut- Ot Mngei.

VOLCANO AND JACKSON. VIA AQUEDUCT
CITY.
THU undersign--) rt-tpcofuliy

announce* to the Public thatbo
ha* commenced

between Volcano an-1 Jiv-kron, leaving volcano
every morning at 7 o’clock, leaving Jackson imme-
diately outbe arrival of the Stage from Sacramen-
to. Loiters, packng-a. kc., delivered pro aptly.

The Proprietor ho poo by -eeping good 11-’“**
Cheches, ami an attentive brivvr.to reouiva *ll
patronize.

oct 27
■V H. LOBDK


